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I B ASATURDAY John cm the subject of the Progress, Mr. Robert Oulton,. of Johnson's 
Development, and Modernisation of Mills, recently met with an accident 
China. The services will be held in For- In the lumber 'woods which has re
esters' Hall on Charlotte street, op- suited in his temporary withdrawal 
posite the market, at 7 p. m. Sunday from work. In consequence of the 
evening Dec. 29th. All are invited to' accident he is now suffering from a 
attend. At the close a silver collection broken collar bone. The injury was 
will be takpn to help enlighten those caused by a falling tree which struck 
now in darkness. I Mr. Oulton as it came down. While

the injury was a nasty one Mr. Oul
ton regards himself as fortunate in 
that he escaped far more serious hurt, 

ell of Providence, are In the city in He was attended by-Dr. I. H. Secord, 
connection with the Grand Falls Power and at present he is visting in Dor- 
Company. They are at the Royal: yes- Chester.—Tribune, 
terday afternoon a meeting of some of 
those interested in the power company 
was held in the office of Barnhill.
Ewing and Sanford.

A very quiet wedding took place at 
Everett, Mass., Dec. 18th, when Ada 
M. MacPherson, ..of East Boston- for
merly of Fairvllle, and Ralph D. B. 
Hill, of South Boston, were united in 
marriage, the ceremony being per
formed by the Rev. A. J. Hughes. Ms. 
and Mrs. Hill will reside at 205 Broad
way, Everett.

MIDTON - FADES.
HOPE WEDD HILL, N. B., Dec. 27.— I 

The marriage took place on Monday I 
evening, Dec. 23rd, of Miss Florence I 
Fales of Chemical Road, and Clark 
Hilton, of Hillsboro, formerly of this I 
place. The ceremony took place at the 
Baptist parsonage at Riverside, Rev. I 
Mr. Worden, pastor of the Hopewell I 
Baptist Church, officiating.

v
!

A lively-fracas occurred on the' str. 
. Empress of Britain last night. A num
ber of the sailors became involved in 

,at row and for a while things looked 
.. jeerleus. Belaying pins were..flourished, 

end but for the prompt intervention of 
the officers of the vèssel some serioup 
damage might have been done. The 

tefew was stopped without the assistance 
of-tlie- police, •‘ f. ,. ..
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The Kind Von Have Always Bought, and which V been 
In use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per- 
ÇJtÂsC/ÇrZ&JtZfa* 8onal supervision since its infancy. 
***^f7Z Allowno one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infbnts and Children—Experience against •RxpeHiw-nfa

"

STORM’S HB. E. Kingman and Harry McLaugh
lin of New York and Charles H. Nèw- i

COPP - DUNN.
The marriage of Hardlrg W. CoPP, I 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Copp, of 
Apple River, and Miss Itdttie A. Dunn, 
daughter of James Dunn, of New I 
Salem, took place at the residence of I 
the bride’s father on Wednesday even-1 
ing, Dec. 25. The lhartlage ceremony 
was performed by Rev. D. T. Porter. I 
The bride was prettily attired and car- I 
ried a beautiful bouquet of flowers. Re-1 
freshments were served alter the cere- I 
mony. A large number of friends Of I 
She groom assembled and fired a salute I 
In honor of the occasion. The .bride re
ceived many handsome and useful pre
sents.

■ •WEDDINGS..7
VW' >ti! ba .given .until
, .March 1st to appeal to the Judicial 
'committee of the privy council in the 

Robertson vs. the G. T. R., 
i t<5'*fhe enforcement of a

GRIFFIN-STONE.
Mrs Benjamin RoMchaud of Rex- A very pretty wedding was solem-

:«-S *X
Campbellton and who left there o™” S^was^unitM' in^iL^e 'toS 

Wo ,h°hn’ Wher? hC 1 Griffin of Bristol, Eng., by Rev. Mr.
Miss Ivy Gardiner, a student at Ox- and would have a walk of thirt£ miles attend»!

ford, has won a Rhodes scholarship for through the woods. Since.then she has by mIm sTe^er The fr^m 
practical teaching. Miss Gardiner is a ; not heard from him and he has not nTlrl
daughter of W. F. and Mrs. Gardiner, , reached St. John. Any word as to his crests -
tL1aterRlva,Dra'B6^ettdaHer1relaf ** gladly receive* farity of thTyJutg couptfa^ngTem

tives in St. John and her many friends J age" ?al, and “irk “mpTe^oneT’’3 tetelr^Ta^^vlr'sl™ ice'fmmîér 
are pleased to learn of her success.Mrs. *a™0r* a"5 a sMver, service irom her
Gildiner is expected in St. John shortly Daniel Hatfield of,St. John, was ar- brother. The groom s present was a
and will said on the Tunisian for Eng- rested here, this afternoon charged g°‘d watch, and to the bridesmaid a
land. While there she will be the guest with vagrancy. A more serious charge beautiful gold locket,
of Dr. end Mrs. j. B. Travers, Miss may be preferred against him.—Tran-
Gardineb is in 'her first year «it ©x~, script, 
fond.

/ •
.HflNwv of 

I i; that, is as 
I , *we. cent rate end the placing of third 
! / class’cars m the company’s line be-
I iclpweeu Montreal and Toronto; ' b;e::

•I-, n.j't. ; t] :: ■
fe .’P», Halifax Echo says that another 

.Steamship line to Boston from Nova 
Scotia is projected. Thé idea Is to tap 

’fjSie H. & S. W., though whether at 
.•cjfiarawfutitior another portils not stated. 
r .Wxe proposition is to form a .company 

Math capital of $256,000, and secure 
" v :‘JÊà steamer Harvard, which last year 

/• ..«ÜSiim tl» St. John-Boston service, arid 
r’which.: is said to be available. Nova 

, Scotia is to provide $60,000 and Boston 
toe balance of 'the capital if the scheme 
materializes.

What Is CASTORIA SITUESDAY Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
Soricv Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea «*"<1 Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency, vit assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA always
Bears the Signature of

Thousands of 
men’s Nets, 
—Narrow I 

—Scotia Fre:

SCOTT - McALULTBR.
A quiet wedding was celebrated Mon- I 

day evening at the residence of Rev. I 
B. H. Nobles, pastor of Victora street 
Baptist Church, when Violet May Mc- I 
AHister was united In marriage to I 
Charles Ansley Scott, both of this city. 
The young couple were unattended and 
only a few near relatives were present. I 
After the ceremony the happy couple I 
left on a short honeymoon. They will I 
reside in, thé North End.

STROTHARD - RAND.
J. D Strothàrd, son of-Rev. James 

vT»e ice in the river has broken out Strothard, pastor of the Central Metho- 
Madame Paul Bruchési, mother of as far as Public Landing, some dis- ■ dist Church, Mohcton, and Miss Jennie 

the Archbishop of Montreal, died yes- tance above the point reached by the Rand, a popular young lady of Wolf-
terday aged 81 years. Besides the midwinter excursions two years -ago. ; ville, N. S., were inarried at Wolf ville
Archbishop,, two . sons, Charles and In the Kennebeccasls the open water on Monday evening and spent Christ- 
Joseph, SurVivB.:.; extends for some distance up the bay. mas at Moncton- Mr. and Mrs. Stro-

At Mlllidgevllie the river is entirely : thard will leave on Saturday for their 
Miss Johanna Cogan died yesterday open; there Is no Ice except in the home in Hanley, Saskatchewan, where 

at the residence of Mrs. Mary A John- cove8 Mr. Strothard is manager of thé North-
ston. Deceased had been ill for about ; . era Bank,
a month. She. was seventy-eight years Joseph Harrington,» well known citizen
of age and had made her home with died last evening at his home
Mrs. Johnston; _for- , the, ,4asl twenty fourteen Clilpman Hill. Mr. Har-
years. S^e had ^Oj near relatives. The rington is •<>'survived - by two
funeral wijl take place from the resir daughters, Maty A., and Ellen at home,
dence of Mrs. Johnston, 60 St, James and three sons, John, of Lancaster, '
street, Monday afternoon at 2.80. James P„ in Chicago, and Joseph D., on Christina litorning at 10 o clock,

in Spencer, Mass. The funeral will take when thelr daughter, Millie Elizabeth, 
The bin which will shortly be intro- place at jjq p< m on Wednesday. was united in marriage to Fred J. Tay-

duced with the ,object of amending the ... . lor, of Presque Isle. The bride was
election law, was discussed on Satur- The hotel at Windsor Junction kept given away by her father. The cere- 
dày bjr thé'cabinet. Mr. Aylesworth by -Miss Nellie Sheehan, was entered, mony was performed by Rev. J. Hea- 
wlll have charge^ of "the, bill. There will On Christmas night by some at present ney, B. A. 
be an increase of thé penalties pro- unknown persona Miss Sheehan was
vided for infractions of the election away at the time visiting relatives,
law and additional" safeguards made and when she returned she found near-
against bribery and corruption. Iy all her crockeryware broken. Win

dows were smashed, the piano stool 
broken and the furniture tossed around 
in "such a way as to illustrate what & 
small-sized cyfclone might do. A county 
official has Investigated the case and 
Important developments may follow.
Recorder.

Captain James Reid has resigned 
command of the Dominion Coal Com
pany’s steamer Cape Breton, and 
Will retire from life on the bridge. 

" Otyt Reid is now in Pletou. He will 
.-64 succeeded on the Cape Breton by 
-- émôfh'er Pictonian, Captain Arch. Mc- 
? %onald ' (brother of Angus, pilot), 

wild has sailed with Captain Reid for 
fnany years as first officer.—Halifax 
Chronicle.

; «• ■ ■
Elder, Dempster & Co. have sent sev-

> eéâl of their Montreal staff to St. 
Ijohti to look after their South African 
service from this port during the win
ter. The gentlemen who have arrived 
-So far are: Captain Cotterell and 
Hessre. Herbert H. Stewart, Rogers, 
Xjtinnirigham and Fenner. The Melville,

'-the; first of Messrs. Elder, Dempster’s 
■South African boats, arrived in this 
port yesterday, but will not commence 
loading until after the arrival of an
other of their steamers, the Degaroa, 
tibw due.

Two Scott Act cases were taken up 
: St the police court at Sussex yester- 
ftey. The first was a case against the 
proprietor of the Royal Hotel, which 
liras dismissed. The case against Syl
vester Madden was then disposed of.. 
Hàdden, who was held on $1,000 bail, 
dW not appear and his bail was for
feited. The authorities will proceed 
Against- his bondsmen. Magistrate 
Hombrook sentenced Madden to thirty 
days in jail without the option of a 
fine. A quantity of the liquor belong
ing to Madden, which hid been seized, 
was destroyed by order of the magis
trate. The liquor thus destroyed 
amounted to twenty-six cases, four 
kegs arid six barrels.

DIG BY, X. s, Jan. 8.—Not 
Jreat Saxby gale of Oct. 4, 
Digby experienced sc ha stor 
ed here last night and today, 
wind blew from 60 miles an h 
ing a terrific sea and tide ii 
of Fundy. Reports received 
along the coast tell of teri 
wrought by the storm and 
through the destruction of fis 
*nd boats will amount to th< 
dollars. Houses 
_-iany sections, pleasure yac 
from their moorings, thousan 
Ster traps and small fishinj 
were carried to sea, and fish; 
completely destroyed. At Tit 
tide reached the main street I 
small boats and wreckage 
fields, and the main street of 
filled with logs and drifts 
loss to the lobster fishermen a 
son of the year will be 

HALIFAX, N. S„ Jan. 8.— 
rain of last night caused a 
ions overflow of/The 
bridges In the neighborhooi 
the streams running into 
Bay. At Lower Truro the brii 
covered. Many small bridges 
out railings, and one of the 
Moose Creeek, and here 
erirred which for a time tl 
two lives. W. Davidson Hill, 
and his brother, Charles, late 
for the Dominion Parliame 
'driving and their horse lost 
Ing over the outside end , 
Creek bridge. The 
over taking both men, who 
derneath, but they managed 
sate themselves, and securet 
tffter struggling with waters t 
»’ied them almost through to 
deau.

> #ROACH - JOST.
The residence of Morice Wright, Van

couver, B. C., was the scene of a quiet 
weddng on Saturday afternoon, Decem
ber 21, the rooms being prettily decor
ated for the occasion, when Edith D. 
Jost, formerly of Halifax, N. S., was 
united In marriage to EX F. Roach of 
St. Ives, Cornwall, England, the Rer. 
Robert MUliken officiating.

>

The Kind You Hare Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.I TAYLOR - GRATTO.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Gratto, 18 Ludlow street, St. John 
West, was the scene of a quiet wedding

TT rotMT mrmtiT, ncw von» eirr.

were ui
rr' McKAY-PBRRY. =============================

NEWCASTLE, Dec. 81.—At Whit- j a bottle labelled deadly poison.” The 
neryville, on the 24th, Justus McKay at deceased leaves ^ Widow and five Child- 
North Esk was married to Miss Tlllle | ren to mourn his loss.
Perry of same place.

J ONES-WELDON.

I WANTED.
WANTED—A second class female 

teacher for Rowena
l

School, * District 
No. 7, Parish of Perth, to continence 
for Vinter term. Poor district. Apply 
stating salary to H. BOONE. Sect. 
Trustees, Rowena, Vic. Co., N. fi.

f OLIVER J. PITFIELD.

Oliver J. Fitfleld died at his residence, 
A very pretty wedding took place at I Waterloo stréet, Wednesday after a 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. McKay lingering illness. Mr. Pltfleld was In 
Weldon, Bonaccord street, Moncton, hi® seventy-sixth year, and is survived 
December 31st, when their daughter I hy his wife, two sons, Frank and Fred, 
Lottie was united m marriage to Isaac I Pittsburg, and one daughter, Mrs. 
P. Jones. The ceremony was perform- I George A. Day, of 
ed by Rew. W. Camp, M. A., of St. I bcotheii W. T Pitfleld, and sister, Mrs. 
John. The bride was given away by I George A. McIntyre, both of Sussex, 
her father. The room was beautifully al8° survive. The late Mr. Pttfield was 
decorated with evergreen, white roses I a native of Kings County. He was a 
and mistletoe. The bride was gowned I maeter shipbuilder and contractor. At 
in embroidered net and carried a show- 1 various times he built vessels in Dor

chester, Moncton and Newcastle, but

WOODLAND-ST. AMOUR.

At four o’clock Wednesday afternoon 
in St. Jude’s church-, itev. G. F. Scovil 
officiated at the marriage of Frank 

'Woodland, a well -known west end 
grocer, and Miss Rose tit. Amour, of 
Montreal. The bride was attended by 
Miss Josephine Woodland, sister of the 
groom was supported by his brother. 
The bride was given away by her 
aunt, Mm. Parsons. The groom was 
supported by W. Harry Smith. The 
church was well filled with friends of

Tb» I. linnet n nnn ,he Ybung people/ Mr. and Mrs. Wood-The loss Is $4,000 and $1,000 insurance.^ land wln restde at m Duko street,
The United States Government has 

been asked to Investigate an alleged
£ldrtupDtaraCa°,£ A wedding took place at 113

«ai who recently held up two Cana- g d street, when .Rev. W. Camp
; dlan fermera driving along the boun- united ln marrfree Melven G. Coley 

dary Une at Emerson, forcing them Hetherington of Codyis, Queens county, 
across Into the state, and on threat of to Mlsg MargareCEmma Kay of 61 Ex- 
keeplng them ln Jail compelled one of mouth street. ^ happy couple went 
them to sign an affidavit Implicating to Cody.s yesterday, then will return 
them in an attempt to smuggle wheat and go to Elizabeth, Maine,
across the'boundary. where they will reside.

20-12-4 seve
MEN WANTED.—Reliable men in 

every locality throughout Canada to 
advertise our goods, tack up show
cards on trees, fences, bridSei,: and all 
conspicuous places, also 1 distribute 
small advertising matter; commission 
or salary $83 per month and expenses 
$4 per day; steady employment to good 
reliable men; no experience 
sary. Write for particulars. EMPIRE 
MEDICINE COMPANY, London, Ont.

The body of Mrs. Edward Chisholm, 
who died suddenly at Fairvllle on Fri
day, was buried in.-.tbe Alms House 
burying ground on„ Saturday, 
burial of Mrs. Samuel Cook, who com
mitted suicide on Christmas Day, has 
been left to the hospital authorities, in
formation receiced from the hospital 
last evening was to the effect that the 
body had not yet been burled.

Statistics Just published by the city 
morgue of Montreal, show that, 785 
violent deaths were reported, an in
crease of 25 over last year. Forty-four 
deaths were caused by fire, eighty- 
three were Itilled by railways, sixty by 
steamboats and twenty-three by the 
street cars.

A large nmber of the friends of Re.v. 
A. W. Currie, Cambridge, met at the 
parsonage on Christmas eve and pre
sented their pastor with a beautifully 
upholstered easy chair, together with 
several other useful articles for the 
comfort and pleasure of the pastor and 
his family.

Chatham. A mar.

The

Fire destroyed a dwelling and barn 
at Avondale yesterday. The property 
was owned by George Crandlemire.

an acneces-
er bouquet of white roses and maiden
hair. Her travelling1 suit was brown I the greater amount of his work 
broadcloth and mink furs. Little Miss | <tone to hls shipbuilding yard ln Court- 
Alta, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hey Bay. At one time he was in part- 
SUpp and niece of the groom, was I Hership with captain James Cruik- 
fiawer girl. She was dressed in white ahank' He took a trlP to England on 
silk and carried a basket of cama- 2?® 04 H1® many vessels he constructed, 
tions, roses and maidenhair. The pres- I From 1879 to 1887 he built vessels al- 
ents were many and very , beautiful. I 5?** entirely for Messrs. Taylor Bros. 
After a dijnty luncheon, partaken of I Lf)0 ”ames of the vessels he built for 
by about forty guests, the .happy eou- %.t,h . ^helT , a?"e:—
pie left fpr Sussex, where they will ^^S3l”a’ 1,127Alban-
spend a few days. After their honey- Î* 1,’*8°V^!a’ Ara?^ 1,10?LAr‘
moon is over they will return to Mono 1’1^' 4aat71a’ 1,1®°' Afrlca:
ton. where they will reside. SSL,?*'*5? U,lt 11® 8JP Ge”eIal‘ Doatvllle; and a number of vessels for

the. late Judge A. L. Palmer. He built 
. the. ICarnak for Vaughan Bros., Eng
land. Mr. Pltfleld was absolutely re- 

_ liable ln every business transaction, 
| performing his work thoroughly and 
I conscientiously. When given the con

tract to build a vessel the owner never

was
WANTED.—Second Class Teacher-for 

coming term. Apply, stating - salary 
wanted, to Secretary of Trustees, South 
KnowlesvLlle, Carleton County."

20-12-3

:
West.

HETHERXNGTON-KAY.

carriage
.

ij WANTED AT ONCE on salary, and 
expenses, one good man in each locality 
with rig, or capable of handling horse* 
to advertise and introduce our guaran
teed stock and poultry specifics. No 
experience necessary; we lay out your 
work for you. $25 a week .and ex
penses. Position permanent;' Write 
W. A. JENKINS MANUFACTURING 
CO., Tiondon. Ont

A few weeks ago George Campbell, 
' the ten year old son of Wm. Campbell, 
of Sheriff street, received a kick on the 
knee with the result that the limb was 
«Iterated on at the hospital yesterday 
in order to try and prevent it having 
to be amputated. He will, however, be 
a cripple.

'An Inquest into the death of Marie 
JRBHHondon ' Rochette, of Quebec, was 
begun yesterday, at that city. A few 
Wight» after the woman’s death her 
husband, timer Rochette, married an
other woman and left for the West. He 
W$ts last heard from at" Winnipeg. The 
mad woman’s insurance was made 
^a^able to the husband. Dr. Morris, 
Who tnadé the examination, in company 
With Rev. Mr.. Filou, professor of 
tiiemistry at Laval, testified that 
wnough arsenic was found in the wo- 
man’s stomach to cause death.

Here they got out tit 
and Wefe able to return home 
escape is regarded as marvell 
sidering depth and swiftness 
running water, and nearness 
Waters of the flooded river.

SUSSEX, Jan. 8.—The hea 
storm last evening caused a bi| 
here. The river overflowed an 
tion of the upper end of the ti 
flooded. People living in .that 
were unable to walk to their ] 
'business but had to he- drive 
nolia street and the upper end 
street were covered with ice w: 
carried by the freshet from t 
A number of the oldest resi 
speaking of the freshet say t 
the heaviest ever experienced 
terrific gale is blowing and sligl 
ers of rain still falling. Tl

■
K-. is The N. Ç. O.’s of the 62nd Regiment 

had a smoking concert in Palmer’s 
building in Princess streets last night.

CHAMBERLAIN-O’HARA.
John Chamberlain and Miss Ellen 

O’Mara, daughter of the late John 
O’Mara, were married here on the 18th 
instant by the Rev. Ft. LaPointe,

EDGECOMBE - NOBLES.
•••■. m

On Tuesday afternoon, at the Victoria 
St. Mary’s band played and solos were street Baptist parsonage; Rev. B. H.
sung by Sergts. Nichols, Nutall and Nobles officiated at, the marriage of

The body of a man, dressed like a Warren. C. Warren gave a pte.no solo; jjlss Edna Margaret Nobles, daughter
sailor, was picked up yesterday at song» were also given by Sergt. Major ot Whitfield Nobles, - Main street, and
Portsmouth, N. H. It is thought that W. Lamb, Sergt. H. J. Phillips, Prl- charles p. Edgecombe, of Fredericton,
the corpse Is that of James Dempster, vatee A. Merrill and A. Wilson. The The ceremony was witnessed by only 
of St. George,: Me., who was lost over-, evening was a great success and all a few friends; (Miss Nobles wore a 
board from the schooner Lena White, those present thoroughly enjoyed theffi- dark brown cloth travelling suit with 
on Nov. 21st,. ; -,

ffeUtt

MODERNISM THE 
CHARGE BROUGHT

x a » Hi- -- •

AGAINST HANNA

MACNAUGHTON-LONGHEAD.
The marriage of Dr. George Kerr hsd to bother regarding the material 

MacNaughton of Cumberland, Van- l enpplled, for Mr. "Pltfleld had the 
couver, to Miss May Darhng Longhead I pitta tion of always- trying to build a 
of Montreal took place at St. Gabriel’s better vessel than was called for in the 
Presbyterian church ln Montreal on I specifications.
Tuesday. James Kerr MacNaughton of 
Charlottetown was groomsman. A.
Burnett McKinnon of Chatham was 
one of the ushers.

re

selves. ! white picture hat; i, Mr: and Mrs. Edge
combe took -the -evening'train for Fred
ericton, where they will reside.

WILLIAMS-ORAWPORD.

MONCTON, N*B., Dec. 26.—Miss

; /

Bisr*—™,-
utisisttiistrs:
Uficate of birth of George Cripps. bora witk la^ Jtrlw"1‘n*8- The couple were

"f tk fUHDCniV fomMby R^. M/J^E^Brow^aétor
ill ot the Reformed Ep.scoiai church, in

wanted, for the United States govern- . .. the Presence of only the immediate re-
ment on a pension application, and Mr. latlyes and friends of the contracting
Jones will be grateful for any assist- A number of the friends of Rev. M. hide’s' traveUin> dress wll of grey, 
anCe' B. Fletcher, pastor of the Charlotte wlth hat of pale blue and milk trim-

street United Baptist Church, called at mlng3 Mr and Mrs. crawfor'd left 
his residence last night and Deacon J. for savannah Ga.

,8. Claris, on behalf of those present ’
presented Mr. Fletcher with a, hand-

* ____ ____ j__ _ _ some Morris chair of oak, and to Mrs.
klo corresnondent of9the ’nine» 8.,!i Fletcher an oak flower stand and a the Cathedral, this evening, Miss Mar- 
Sere ”feundatlon^^ forTe rumors handsome iardlniere. Rev. Mr. Fletcher garet Bell, only daughter of the late 
that hiivA HrniiiatAfî that th» replied briefly on behalf of. his wife Robert Bell, was united in marriage by

jrtie, Hampton Village, Baptist Sunr Mr. Lemieux and Sir Claude Mac- ; 8pent' of Aberdeen, Carletoft County. The
day, school at the Christmas session Donald have declared themselves en- et the congregational church on 0el"emony ^as a quiet °ne' only the Je~presented their superintendent, S. H. ! tirely satisfied with the action of Ja- Union sLet ^t^ighrln toterest.ng "“"present ^ b6"
FtewewUlpg, with an appreciative ad- pan, which is determined vigorously r entertainment was held for the Sun- ! P
dress and a gold-headed umbrella as to restrict the number of emigrants go- i day school children. After supper had I ROBINSON-feLLIOTT.

,estf^Tn ln lns to Canada j been served. - recitations were given by' At the George sti-éet Baptist parson-
«TL.. there he has -so A yearly business meeting and a number of the children. Ghas. Me- age Friday evening Miss Effle Elliott

bmgrratedrefficiefitly served In that-erf- ectlon of nfé-»— _» ® j Michael, superintendent of .he Sunday of Marysville was united ln marriage
Baptist CTiristian school, then presented Rev. Mr. An- to Wllmot Robinson of Balllie, Char-Ptist vnrisuan Endeavor Society, th(my tbe pastor> with a purse of $30 lotte county. The ceremony was per-

on behalf of the congregation. Mr. Me- formed by Rev. A. A. Rideout.—Glean- 
: Michael was the recipient of a box of er.

MRS. RUTH M. STACKHOUSE. Er:
Mrs. Ruth M. Stackhouse, widow of 

Benjamin Stackhouse, died at 8.30 
O'clock Tuesday night" at the home of 
her son- Henry, 74 Wall street; She had 

RBXTON, N. B., Dec. 31. A quiet 1 reached the great age of 90 years, yet 
but pretty wedding took place at the waB ln enjoyment of good health until 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. George Orr, two weeks ago. Mrs. Stackhouse was 
sr., at eight o’clock yesterday evening, a native of Gondola Point, Kings Co. 
when their adopted daughter, Miss She was a faithful adherent of the 
Annie Laura Palmer, became the bride I Baptist church. Of kindly disposition, 
of Captain John Orr,- son- of Mr. and she numbered many friends who will 
Mrs. George Orr, Jr„ of Jardinevtlle. .

ROME, Jan. L—Accusations-.of mod
ernism against and arguments' In de
fense of the Rev. Dr. Edward L Hafina 
of Rochester over his candidature for 
the position of coadjutor archbishop of 
San Francisco are Increasing as the 
day draws near for the meeting .of the 
congregation of the propaganda, in 
whose hands lies the power of,appoint
ment. Cardinal Gotti, prefect" of the 
congregation of the propagandas has 
received from Dr. Hanna a long’letter 
explaining his writings which aroused 
the accusations of modernism to be 
made against him and also stating the 
orthdoxy of hia opinions.

ORR ■ PAUMER.tv ■TOe death -of Mrs. Agnes L Waters, 
'tetie of Gordon Waters, foreman at the 
Cfcrtst'ie Woodworking Co.’s estahllto- 
üiétit.oodürred very suddenly last night 
•t’her home, 44 Kennedy street. Mrs. 
Waters had been at supper with the 
tardily, apparently- quite as well as for 
•offre time past, but about 10 o’clock 
sfitié-tâken very ill, 'and died within aht-.r : •;<. ,L K v-mv 

>//-;-• '• .'. :
The steamer Lake Michigan arrived 

; 1* - _ port-' yesterday from Antwerp. 
.Thé Michigan left Antwerp on Decem
ber 12th, and has seen or heard noth- 
tofc of the C. P. R. steamer Mount 
Reyal, which left Antwerp on Dec. 
■TtS.- T9ie Michigan brought 185 pes- 
S8b**te. -mostly Jews.

GRAIN COMMISSION 
MAKES LONG REP-

regret- to hear of her death. Thirty 
The bride, who is a daughter of the I years ago her husband died. There 

late Rufus Palmer, of Rcxton, looked are six sons and one daughter—James, 
very pretty, ln a gown of grey panama George, Henry, and Richard Stack- 
cloth with a white silk waist. She was house, of this cityj Thomas and Ben- 
given away by a friend ot the family, jamln, of Boston, and Mrs. A. Forres- 
F. S. Sayre, of Riehlbucto, on whose ter, of Boston. Richard Stackhouse, of 
arm she entered the parlor, which was | Carleton, is a brother, 
prettily decorated for the occasion, and 
where a number of the friends of the 
contracting parties waited to witness 
the ceremony, which was performed by 
Rev. A. D. Archibald, pastor of St. An
drew’s Church.

-

TO PARU
: The

■- OTTAWA, Jan. 8—The gral 
mission has made a lengthy n 
parliament on the marketing of 
wheat in eastern Canada and 
It reports against the gov] 
building elevators in the inter] 
regard to grain shipped to St. j 
complains as to breakage in ] 
The commission recommends ] 
grain shall leave the Manitoba] 
tion division -without being d 
weighed and cleaned. It reco] 
that pulling among western e] 
be forbidden, and an amenden] 
commended which would enable]

GAMBLING NOW TIG 
OF PAST IN RENNER

re™ MISS EILEEN HOWE.
BELL - GILMORE. 

FREDERICTON, N. B„ Dee. 26.—At The death occurred Wednesday morn 
ing of Miss Eileen May, eldest daughter 
of Henry and Mary A. Howe. Deceased 
had been 111 for about a week, and her 
loss is greatly lamented. She was in 
her twenty-second year. Besides her 
parents she is survived by five brothers, 
Thomas, Harry, Arthur, Harold and 
Anthony, and three sisters, Ethel, 
Mary and Margaret, all living at home.

h-s„> e

MONDAYiwaimu jî; .
After the marriage a dainty luncheon 

was served and a very enjoyable even
ing was spent. The happy couple will 
resise at JardineviUe.

f"
r

DENVER, Cola, Jan. 1.—TOte’dqS.ng 
of a gambling establishn ent at Peters
burg by direction of District Attorney 
J. W. B. Smith, of Arapahoe county, 
today, marked the passing of the last 
gambling table near Den\ er.

The Carsey and Brook prize fight 
which was to have been held at Peters
burg tonight, was declared off when the 
authorities announced that such fights 
would not be permitted.

BROWN-PORTER.

WILSON’S BEACH, Dec. 30.—The re
sidence of Mr. and Mrs. John Porter, 
sr., was the scene of a happy event on 
the evening of Dec. 24, when J. Edgar 
Brown was married to Miss Agnes,
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Port- I morning at the General Public Hospi

tal. Mr. Peacock, who was 74 years 
of age, had been in failing health for 
some time. He leaves four children, 

bride was attended by her cousin, Miss | three sons and oi.e daughter. The fun- 
Lena Newman, while Wheelock Brown 
did the honors of groomsman, 
bride was becomingly attired In white 
nun's veiling with lace trimmings. Çhe 
young couple have the best wishes of 
hosts of friends. The wedding gifts 
were numerous.

NATHANIEL F. PEACOCK.

The death of Nathaniel Frederick 
Peacock, occurred at 1.30 Wednesday CYSK-1,7 U I'l-v held last night, the following officers 

were elected for the ebsuing year:—1 
President, John H. Belyea; vlce-presi-, , ,
dent. Miss Florence Sweet; secretary, I g}ovef frem the Boys c,ub of the 
Miss Effle Wayne; assistant, Miss Lou i c“urc“‘
Brown; treasurer, Hebert Stewart; !
pianist, Miss Mabëî Sharpe; assistant, ' A party of gentlemen from Ipswich, 
Miss Mabel Belyea; devotional commit- ! Mass., are guests at the Duffertn. They
tee, Mrs. Fitzpatrick, chairman;1 look- ! are Thomas Broderick, J. T. Gallagher,

A.,..telegram to W. A. Quinton this out and social committee, Hunter Par- " R- Scott, Mr. Ewing and Mr. Riley,
morning, announces the death at. Sap sons, chairman; missionary committee, ; Mr. Ewing is a former St. John boy,
Francisco of Mrs. Capt. Ferguson, Mr. r6v y ç. Jenkins chairman ' ! who used to live in the vicinity of Fort 
Quinton's sifter. She leaves one son, ’ " Howe. He is how a member of the
Rupert, a- dominent architect of San At a meeting of the governors of state legislature of Massachusetts.
Francisco. v - Acadia University held yesterday to .

consider the forward movement fund, Andrew Comrie, manager of the 
It was announced th^t J- D, Rocke- 1 Fairvllle branch of thè Bank of New
feller Is ready te give $100,000 to the Brunswick, met With a slight accident
fund and Andrew Carnegie $30,000 for °n Lily Lake, Rockwood Park, yester-
a science building wfien the Baptists hay afternoon. Hé was skating on the
raise $100,000. They are still $5,000 be- ; lake when he fell, and the skate of
hind and It was thought at the meet- ] another person cut him over the eye.
ing that this will he quickly raised. |-He was taken home, where his eye was 

A baby âï Meçhanlcsvme, near Ot- stitched up. He is now progressing fa
ta wa, rolled out of bed onto a hot vorably and hopes to be about ln a
stové pipe yesterday and was burned day or two. 
to death.

Filter .Camp, son of Dr. Camp, of 
Sheffield, in the. city yesterday on 
ills way home for the Christmas hojl- 
daysnvx-He-itsteSxthe' guest df Captain 
"Watt;-City;Road. Mr. Camp is"a stü-. 
dent of Acadia, and wil oeupy the pul
pit,, of. t Mb Congregational «lurch in 
Sheffield Sunday, 29th.

er. The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. W. H. Perry ln the presence of 
thirty or more invited guests.m MacBRIDE - RICHARDSON.

ST. ANDREWS, N. B., Dec. 27.— A 
quiet but very pretty wedding took 
place at four o’clock on Christmas af
ternoon at -he home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Isaac Richardson, when their second 
daughter, Bessie Mi'drid, was united in 
marriage to James MacBride of the 
same town. The teren.i ny was per
formed by Rev. A. W.' Mahon. In the 
presence of the Immediate friends of 
the contracting parties. The bride was 
given away by her father, on whose 
arm she entered the parlor to the 
strains of the wedding march, played 
by Miss Adeline Kerr. The charming 
bride, who was unattended, looked very 
pretty in her travelling suit of blue 
broadcloth, with Persian and Sontache 
trimmings, with -velvet hat to match, 

■ and handsome mink furs. She carried 
a beautiful bouquet of carnations. 
Luncheon was served after the cere
mony and the bride and groom left by 
the afternoon train for a trip to Mont- 

> real and Ottawa.

The x c;

POULT1,0. G. T.eral will be held from his late resi- 
The I dence, Sandy Point Road, on Friday.

MISS ANNIE COLTER.

MINTO, N. B„ Jan. 1.—Rra. L. R. 
Hetherington organized a juvenile so
ciety of the I. O. G. T. in the Baptist 
Church, here, Tuesday afternoon." The 
lodge begins very auspiciously with 
thirty-six charter members and will 
be known as Falmouth Temple. The 
following officers were elected;. Mi»x 
Ella Mersereau, superintendent; MIS»

__  _ Gretta Miller, Asst. Supt.; Mabel Mil-
WOODLAND-ST. AMOUR-At St. ^ C T ; Bessle Mercer> V.T.;

Jude's Chiirc*, St. John Weri;, on Thurrottj P. c. T.; John Thurrott,
December 25th, ^by the Rev. G. E chap . Raymond Miller, Sec.; Mary
Scovil, Frank Woodland of St. John Graham Asst; sec.; Randall Purdy,
Wert, and Rose St. Amour, of Mont- F g.. Amy Brown, Troas . xhog 8um.

forty, died early on Sunday morning I bOGNE-TAYLOR—At Canterbury Sta- pefer0n’Kenn^dy Watt
last In one of the Shlvee camps on the tion, Dec. 24. by Rev. J. E. Flewel- B Kennedy, Marshall, A. Wa , 
Southwest branch of Keswick, about llng> rect0r of Canterbury, Charles / ,
H5 miles from here, as a result of p Boone, of North Lake, to Pearl E„ I
drinking wood alcohol. The remains daughter of Alexander Taylor, of | NEWPORT,. R. I., Jan. 1, 190g.—New 
were brought to Campbellton on Sun-1 Woodstock. —' , Year’s greetings and the correct time
day and an inquest was held by Coro-] qaLEY—WALSH.—On the 21st Dec. : were flashed from the naval wireless
ner Doherty. The Jury after hearing | at the residence of the officiating station to transmit to passing vessels

clergyman, by the Rev. A. A. Gra- j equipped with wireless apparatus .at
ham, J. Harold Galey to Margaret five minutes before midnight and at
Irene Walsh, both of St. John, N. B. | 12.55 a. m., 1.55 a. m. and 2.56 a. m.

Miss Annie Colter, formerly ot Fred
ericton, died 11 SL Stephen on Dec. 22, 
at the residence of her brother-in-law, 

Interment was at

EE;
- 1 OysLer 5! 

Cryst
Mann’s Gre

] Henry Graham. 
FYedericton on Dec. 24.i

DEATHSJplHt ,.6'Iiegan yesterday sent a 
check for, twenty-five dollars" to Chief 
Clark as a- Christmas present for the 
Policemen's Relief Association, 
was incidentally a recognition of the 

( service members of the force rendered 
him last year by notifying him of the 
break in the water pipes in his estab
lishment. With the check he sent a 
letter xysriPly praising the force, speak
ing highly of the effective work done _____
and the excellent discipline maintained r | Miss Alice Gale, of the Duffertn

the «teparfmept. -> , Mr. Mills Wheaton, agent fer the M. ! seBool teachers’ staff, who leaves short-
S: 1_‘.f !-■ * and B. Wheatcn at Buctouche, was ■ ly to accept a lucrative position in

Dr. iH. W4 Miller and wife, -enroute brought to Moiicten by special train ’ Cianbrook, B.'C., was waited upon at 
to tbcjr mlsstqn field" ln the Interior of yesterday afternoon and taken to’ the ' 1er" home* by a number of her fellow A very quiet wedding took place at
China, where the Doctor has been for hospital where he was operated .upon. ! teachers, and was presented with a Hastings on Dec. 22nd, when Malcom
the last four year, are now ln St. John, last evening for appendicitis. The pa- handsome solitaire rtn.- Mr. Malcolm Marsh and Miss Lueinda Bennett were a number of witnesses, brought ln the
-Arran#68$6KI6 have been made to have tient stood the operation welt and Is Brown made tbe presentation, and Miss united in the bonds of .matrimony. Rev. cerdlt't that “the deceased came to his
Dr. Miller address the people of St. reported to bo doing well.—Transcript. Gale made an appropriate reply. J. E. Stoanklln officiated. death by drinking wood alcohol out of

I
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This Lola
?..

OSWALD ROBINSON.

CAMPBELLTON, N. B., Dec. 30.— 
Oswald Robinson of Athol, aged about
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